Join us for a fun day of deep sea fishing aboard the “Yellow Bird.” This 60-foot-long vessel is rugged, fast, dry and clean. It has been chartered exclusively for our Beyond BOW experience.

Sunday, June 4, 2017 • 7:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
State Pier, Hampton, NH

REGISTER EARLY THIS COURSE FILLS FAST! Registration opens April 10, 2017

Note: We are now registering online – see reverse for details.
Cost: $75 • Limit: 24

Learn the basics of deep sea fishing:
Let’s Go Fishing instructors will teach you helpful techniques for reeling in the big ones!
• How to use saltwater fishing rods and reels
• How to bait the hook and land a fish.
• How to identify saltwater fish and know what you can catch.
Helpful mates will filet your catch on the way back to dock.

Becoming an Outdoors-Woman Program
cosponsored by
New Hampshire Fish and Game Department and New Hampshire Wildlife Federation
(603) 271-3212

Registration opens April 10, 2017 – register online early to reserve your space! nhbow.com
**REGISTER ONLINE** when registration opens on April 10, 2017. Go to [nhbow.com](http://nhbow.com) where you will be directed to the event registration page. After registering online, print, fill out, and mail in all the forms with payment by May 1, 2017. If the program is full, check back often to see if spaces have opened up after someone cancels.

**REGISTRATION CONFIRMATION:** Upon being registered, you will be sent an email confirmation that you have been registered in the program. Once your payment is received, you will be sent an information packet (directions to the State Pier dock, an itinerary and a list of what to bring). If we do not receive your payment by May 1, your name will be REMOVED from the roster.

**CANCELLATION POLICY:** If you cancel by May 12, 2017, you will receive a full refund. **Registrants who do not attend and who do not cancel by this date will be assessed the full program fee.** You may send a substitute in your place; please advise us if you choose to do this by May 12, 2017 by calling Kim Proulx at (603) 271-0495.

**CHECK-IN TIME:** Please arrive by 6:30 a.m. to check in and board the boat. The boat leaves promptly at 7:00 a.m. and will not wait for late arrivals.

**CLOTHING:** You will be outdoors for most of the day, so dress accordingly. Keep in mind that it will be 15-20 degrees colder off shore where we will be fishing. **Dress in layers and wear closed-toed and waterproof shoes** (no sandals or flip flops). A list of what to bring will be sent to you on confirmation.

**FEE:** $75. Includes instruction, rod rental, bait, a snack and water. **PLEASE MAIL THE PAYMENT FORM AND FEE AFTER REGISTERING ONLINE.** Registration opens on April 10, 2017.

**BRING:** You must bring your own lunch and a cooler to take your fish home with you.

**FISHING LICENSE:** A Saltwater Fishing License is **not required** for this event.

**LOCATION:** The State Pier is located in Hampton Beach, NH. Directions will be included in your registration packet or you can download them from the Yellow Bird’s website: [www.yellowbirdfishing.com](http://www.yellowbirdfishing.com).

**INCLEMENT WEATHER:** This trip will be held rain or shine. It will be held unless there are extreme weather conditions. You can get information about postponement by calling (603) 271-3212 on the day before and the day of the event.

---

**PLANNED SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Boat departs dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>On the way out to the fishing grounds, we’ll discuss basic equipment, knot tying, safety, fish identification, bait, fisheries management, rules and regulations, angling etiquette and techniques for landing fish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9 a.m.-1:30 p.m. | Fishing!  
Lunch (bring your own)                                                |
| 1:30-3:30 p.m.   | Head back to dock: Filleting, storing and cooking fish, tides, other types of saltwater fishing will be discussed, and questions answered. Mates will filet your fish – bring cash for a tip! |
| 3:30 P.M.        | Wrap up and photos!                                                      |

*Some details subject to change; a final schedule will be sent with your confirmation packet.*

---

**Co-sponsored by the N.H. Fish and Game Department and the N.H. Wildlife Federation**

**New Hampshire Fish and Game Department**  
11 Hazen Drive, Concord, NH 03301 • (603) 271-3212  
[wildnh.com](http://wildnh.com)

**New Hampshire Wildlife Federation**  
54 Portsmouth St., Concord, NH 03301 • (603) 224-5953  
[nhwf.org](http://nhwf.org)

**CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE:** [nhbow.com](http://nhbow.com)